LEASE'S

Do~'t
};ver_ytlllng to be tou11d in 11 number

But has the largest

one rcst:iur rnl

Peanuts,

Quote Prices
sc1~ction Of

BAZA.AR G.QC)DS H~rdw~od Lumber
HANDLESI Ito.

1

Candies, Fruits,
~:i

--111

the city, and will discount--

I

Any

AIEW DEPARTURE

Can t11rnl1h Bll•wood and all klnd1 r'lt
wood l'loorln~. W1ln•cottlni, 6tc.
Ha•.i &lo!O

Prices

oftcred else\vhere, JUST 10 PER GENT, any time within
or 365 days, and don't forget it, We don't do much
blowing, but· mean business. When you want

Ha,·ing just enlarged, refitted
and returoished my store on the
comer llfain and Hamlin st1eets
and added largely to my stock, comr to Bartlett's Bazaar.

GOODS CHE AP,

Tbe gre.!illt.!!L meli1cal wonder of the
world. Warranted ,to speed.ii) cure b11rn!!,

-bru1ses;-"uts, ulwrs1s1It-rheurn, -refer
sores, caacen, pilet, cbtllh!Juns, corn@,
tettc1, cb&pped hands, anrt all skin crup
tions 1 guaranteed to cure ID Every ia8tancc, or money refunded 2.5 cents pe1 ·

box

HAMLIN'S

For sale bv Hamilton Bros.

Persons whose 1Un2'S lire hnpalred nr
h11.ve 'tbroe.t dis<:a.Se!I Sh(lu]d not go to the
seuhore 1 as the sir 1~ always poisonous to

GROCERY, ICE CREAM
LlJNCH ROOM.

euch troubll!l! Use Dr. B1gelo"""s Poslt.
ave Cure; it cures coughs, colds, croup,
broncb1t11, uthmfl, iotlueozfl. and all
throat aod lung dri!Ell!."'-e~ ?tlomgomerr
&. CO., dr111(Z'isU1 1 Decorah, lo~ a, say:

1·\Vii.- a.re ha,•rng 11. rltO of Postt1'"e Cure.
It givts u111versa1 S1LIJl!f11.e11on." Price 50
tents ancl oae dollar. trial botlles free ot
Ii T. Wh1t.e.

When You Want a Good Lunch,
When You Want a Good Dish of Ice Cream,
When You Want Good Groceries try Hamlin's

A JOB LOT
-•f Imported-

FRENCH a.nd ENGLISH
WORSTEDS
1H1d

JHrnt!ng~

Have al10 h6t reQeh"ed a. Jar!!'e
line ol

"'

SUITINGS
wblcb I will make up at rrom

$a5 to$35
a !!Ht, i.tot n11 In i:ood

~tfle.

Every variety of light Summer drinks inclr ding
Birch Beer, Ginger Ale, C.:eam Soda, Lemonade et9.
A ChoiceJine of_Tobaccos '~nd_Cig~. __

:S::.A:M:LI~:JS

Ple\1e call an ex·

11.mlne 1ny ~tr>ck Ster~ in tlrn .Jopp Block'
n~::s:t to C T. lhruon'1 fnrntture 1torc.

JOHN BLACKER,
Merohant Tatlor.
llEMEMBER 3 FACTI:

-E UY--

LUMBER
Lath &Shingles,

REA.PEI! •nd BINDER, and MO WING
)[achlne, combining more good
polnl1tb&nanyotber • •
•

machine on tJte

market.

SU&-AR

'

.._:.._

-~~

--.:_·.

::

.

~~~

..::......i=:..I
--~·

\

V\T C hayc just received

I. P. ROBERJ:S, pro·

Olli

\new fall stock

-w.V.Capron

O!

--:'illlnurac1urers &.(ent fur lhc--

and Eaton Rapids flouring mills, manufa·cturer of

I also keep in s1nck C\eryth!ng kept at a

\

er flousr, also bolted and
er in grains.

~orth

Side of Crane's Fair.

86w2

SMALL

Examlnaltons ror Teachers. .
The followrng schedule of examrnl\·
tlons for 18~4-!l h•• been adopted by the

'Which gi,·es u~' by far the largest stock of goods m town.
have bought them tor net cash, at

unbolted meals, a,1d deal-

first-class Jt.>""clry :Srnrc

T L Reynolds is beginn u1~ to recc1Ye
his Call ancl winter styles Of millioery.

CLOTHING

Straight, Patent and Roll-

R O CK F 0 RD.

--Also new at1raction'3 l o - -

DRY G.Q.O D

pnetor ol the Island City

Busy Bargain Dry
GoodsHou se.

We -:VVe

Very Low Figurse,

have one of the best Curtain
ever sold.
--Hcmembcr elate or Opl'mog,--

County Board of Exam lners
At Chtt.rlotte Snt\~rda.y, 8e(it. 13 o7
Grand Lc<lgc :-sa.turdR.y, Sept. - .
Bellevue SFLturd&f, Oct 11

•>4.
Oha.rloLte Fnda.y a.nd Saturday. Oct ""

andE~t~n
·~ Th\piJs Saturday, Feb.' '28, 1885
,,, ·
Vermontville Sa.turda~·, Mar. 14, 1885

Saturday, September 6th, I 884.

EYerything complete, n~w in.
design ~nd tasty m colorings_..

.H·O USE.
8clls goods as cheep a.s any vf the large

Ingrains,
GoodSusar-for - ------5c--Tapestries and
7 l-2c - - -• Boay-Brussei-Granulated sugar •' r__
S.
hom~es

0

Penny :Mackerel 4c per lb.,
or 3 lbs for
,
Best Flour, per sack,
Good Flour, per sack,
e lbs Oat Xe&I for

KNAPP,
CCC

0

c

'Vhe1 c yon \\ 111 find of the ti11eEt ktad

CCC

L

000
0
0

I

L

1

()
(I

0

L

0

0

LLLL

0

000
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south of tl1111 cl1y ycstt'rday ,,.,.During lhP.
war Arthur .Pnllor, a Wfa1tby farmer of
that 10011.hty, burk'fl 1n stver11.l pluces lu

his garden $21,000 in gold, to Pte\crit Its

resided In tht"J fa.tnlly After F11lle1 1s
death, 1ad. while, the widow wu thitln&,
M.l'lOH duJZ' up about 17,000 of the money.
appropriating 1t to hl1 o"o ""' Rec..,tly

.lira, F1lller discovered her 10111 and not.
ided the P1okerton D&tect1ve Agency,
who forced a conf.;!sitlon from blo11re and

rccttil'ed •II i!~ceptabout f:I,000, Because
of Moore'• conreoiou lits. Fuller rctase;;
to Pl'Olf!Cllle.

Crockery,

F URNI SHI NG'S,

'In But.ton and Tie.

falling rnto the ha.ads 01 U11ion sold Ims
Lut Mit.rcb he died, lc1w1ng his "idow lJon't foiJ?cl th flt Tom on 1urnd as Ust111l 1
"'Ith 11 foll line of boots and shoes of
a second q•1fc 1 hie sule heir. During 1t.ll
s;omti ot the best maoufactorles
this time the money has bi:en Jett 111 its
In the countr\', Hnd will not
b1d1n!{ plRces }"uller's tin~t "ife ~11s
Uc. undersold
awM.re o1 wbere the wealth wa.s concealed,
and durlnr her life cqftftdf:'d the secrec to
a Bapli1t pr~acher naunOO lloore, wlJ.o

O~er

remember you will ~!ways fincl them at

In theae A'OOds

1\1.C.

L. CLARK'S.

Don't 11111 to see us if In W'IDt of r.rockery. ()an
over Jackson or any olber Iowa In lhe st•t•.

Samuel C!llfo

M. L.- CLARK.

.

Wairon ror Sale
A ftrst-cl&H second ha.nd wide hr~
wa&on tor sale cheap a.t H. ,J Win~ers
wagon shop, coiner Maln &od Kiog

am.

streets.

Hones ror Sale
Horses equallv good for work1 or bugi~
Will exchange for young call e.
£~quire at
34tf Stirlln&'·a Grocery

For Sale.

KNAPP

Corbin & Harris.

HA
T

I

STORE.

l::ttel 18J:

250

boxes extra Herring.

Come and buy a nice Stone
China Toilet set in Blue Moss Rose or Honeysuckle.

F -1r the Fall Trade.

iaactt STOCtc
- d . Come and look
Just rece!\·e
them 0 ,·er. All styles and
pnces trom roe to $r. 2 5
per yard, and $1 to $i
pct pair.
Also a

Whipple :Bros. Fresh Assortment
S t rd•
,\Qg' :JO lfllb
Tea Store o~e~hed 11..u:..it1to~k ~( i:-~odll1 in tbe
ct:H IQ
e~ te ln our lint:.

lllC

We Quote, Prices
h w we are ilaughterlu1 lbe 1tock.
To1how10; to&JapTl!llworth 50c at "35c, :IO
tfl ch•t•.B ~ r Choice.Tap worth 60c at Sic,
cbelll x
30c Uncolored Te& iii
a.M:r~t.Pll.llcf Uncolored Jap Tea

beet

f.ib r~atftQc,Bxtra Ooloon.11:
"Biack Td. 6Jc, all kind11 or

I

W&PPLEBROS.

..,..

JOPP BLOC~, E•.\'l'Olf RAl'rns. :\f:ICII .

Oh! those penny Mackerel
for breakfast; NICE! only 4c
per pound.

They are sure to suit in both
style and price.

250

~

royed farm (ood bnildlnge, 2l>
mil~sJl north-'llVeSl W~f Leodsli~
:r
Inquire of F. 0
o ru '
. '
Blacker, E11on Rapids
3Stl

STIRLING '!: . .~:~!~~~~pro;~.oo~o~ SCHOOl.
GR o·c ERI Es '
Come and get Sugar, what
you want for $ r.

orcbard.~:rm• easy.

1

No Shoddy, and prices as low as anywhere in the county.

JOS. CARR~
ComeandseeCoffee.
Come and see Canned Goods.

I offer for salo my fa.rm, situated one
mile west and one mile south of0nondAgt 1
1
conai8tlng of 9li acrea Got gdoodb ·1~i:;, 9 ':~d
fenced and walered.
oo ui
n

--Ottr stock o f - -

LOW SHOES
Babies' and Children's
Shoes, Opera Slippers, etc.

Knapp &

55c

Try our soo Tobacco
We carry a large lme <;tf Cigars
made by Stie11ilt1 & Xmme.
Remember we always PAY CASH
for Butter and Eggs.

.t'arm for Sale,

<;GGQU

Ladies Hand Turned Shoes in HATS, CAPS, NECK\i\TEAR, etc. Ii you want a nobby
French and Curacoa Kid.
suit, a stylish h.. t, or the best and latest thing in
A Stra•I'• Cll8e of HarrlarJ .
J.-.c&~N 1 Tenn., Aug. 31.-A rcma1ku.
hle c11sc of IJurgluy Vias u11e11r1l1ed 111
Maple Sprrn, rhurch, fllgbtcen uules

Old

Gb

65c

Best 500 Tobacco in the market

-Latest Styles, in-c
c

lOc

Of Brass, Ebony and \Yalnut
Cm ta in Poles and Cprmce at -·
popular prices.
It"'"costs
nothincr to look them
ov~r. COME.

